Changes in lectin-binding features of ram sperm surfaces associated with epididymal maturation and ejaculation.
Ram sperm, isolated from the caput, corpus, and cauda epididymidis, plus ejaculated cells were washed free of loosely bound components and tested for their ability to bind fluorescein-conjugated lectins (Con A, SBA, RCA, PNA, ECA and WGA) as assessed by epiluminescent-fluorescence light microscopy and flow cytometry. Detailed preliminary studies established an appropriate lectin-to-sperm ratio and incubation conditions for quantitative comparisons of sperm cell types and permitted a detailed analysis of both the amount of lectin bound as well as its distribution on the various aspects of the cell surface. Con A (mannose positive) bound weakly over the entire surface, with little change associated with maturation in the male tract. SBA (N-acetylgalactosamine positive) bound moderately strongly to caput sperm, with an emphasis on the apical ridge portion of the cell; during epididymal transit this binding was greatly diminished and was regained upon ejaculation. RCA, PNA, and ECA (galactose positive) gave generally equivalent results, where initially strong binding to the entire sperm surface decreased (over all parts of the surface except the anterior head) during epididymal maturation, with no change associated with ejaculation. WGA (sialic acid positive) binding initially was weak, but increased with epididymal transit and ejaculation. In vitro incubations with beta-galactosidase and neuraminidase confirmed the assignments given above. These data, when coupled with previous reports describing the heterogeneous distribution of proteins and lipids and changes in their distribution associated with epididymal maturation, serve to quantitatively describe changes in those aspects of the cell surface that are probably responsible for the acquisition of the capacity of the sperm to bind successfully to the oocyte.